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ADVERTISEMENT.
*'

I
'HE EDITORS of the American preacher, in compliance

-*" with the requell of a very fincere friend to this work, tbJnk

proper to explain to the pubHc the true purport of the Fifth Ar-

ticle, infeited in the preface to the firft volume. The objeft,

aimed at, is entjrel^ politics!,!, aodjias reference fimply to the e<

conomy of the united states, in furniHiing themfelves with

books as produdions of their own, rather than to be dependant

on foreign importation. The idea was intended to be fufficient-

ly explained in the lail claufe of the article
—" by encouraging

" tlie publications of our own country."

The Editors are fo far from an inclination to fhut the door a*.

gainil: the irttroduOion of literary or religious improvement from

any country, that they intend, themfelves, in due time, to fohcit,

and hope to receive contrjbutions to this work from all

countries where Chriflianity prevails, and where its Miniilers

may l?e difpoicd. to," build with us on the foundation already laid.

In execution of the plan, already adopted, as it refpedls the

United States, the Editors would inform their Reverend Breth-

ren of the different denominations of the Chriftian Church, that

llie door continues open for the reception of fuch contribu-
tions as Uiey may be difpofedto make for the promotion of this

work.

Tlie whole contribution will be held as a sacred deposite,

from which this work, will be fele<5led, from time to time, in fuch

manner as will be judged to give weight, order, and dignity to

the successive volumes.

On the firll: day of January next, by the leave of Providence,

a rele(51ion "/ill be begun for the fouri h volume, which may
be expected out in die courle of the.enfuiog year.

august, 1791.
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Thi value of the soul.

B Y

JOHN RODGERS, D. D.

One of the Miniftcrs of the United Preibytenan Churches, N-ew-

York.

Matthew xvi. 26.

For what is a man profiled, if he Jhall gain the zvhole

world, and loje his ownfoul? or, zvhatJhall a man

give in exchangefor his foul!'

TH E candor with which our Lord treats his

difciples upon all occaflons, is a high evi-

dence of his fincerity, and no inconfiderable evi*

dence of the divinity of his miiTion. Fie not only

tells them what they have to hope for, but what

they have to fear, if they would be his fincere fol-

lowers. He ftates the terms of their difcipleftiip

to them with great finccrity, whenever a favorable

opportunity offers; nor does he on any occalion

flatter their vanity.

An inflance of this we have in the verfe but one

that precedes our text : Then faid J,fits to his d:f^
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cipleSf if any man will come after me, let him deny

hmfeJf; and take up his crofs andfollow me. The
neceffity, however, of being his difciples, hard as

thefc terms may appear to a fecure and profane

world, IS urged in the next verfe, from the dan-

ger of negledimg the duty, and the benefits arifing

from a compliance therewith. For whofoever zvill

Jave his lifeJhall lofe it ; and whofoever will lofe his

lifefor myJake fhall find it.

This fame duty is recommended and enforced

in the words of our text, from the nature of the

lofs fuftained by thofe who do not thus deny them-

felves for Chrift, take up the crofs and follow him.

For what is a man profited, if hefloall gain the whole

world, and lofe his ownfoul F or^ whatfloall a mangive

in exchangefor hisfoul f

You will eafily perceive, my brethren, our

Lord's argument in the text, to induce us to be his

difciples, is founded on the ineftimable value of

the foul. It is of more v/orth than a whole world.

To gain a world and lofe a foul, is to fudain an

irreparable lofs ; for what fijall a man give in ex^

changefor his fid P The mode of our Lord's ex-

preiTion evidently implies, there is nothing that

can be given in exchange for a loft foul ; and the

reafon is obvious, becaufe there is nothing in all

the world that equals our precious foul in value;

no, nor all our world put together, for zi^hat is a

man prfited if he jhall gain the whole world, ani

lofe bij ownfoul.
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Our Lord fuppofes, in the texr,'for the fakq of

illuftratiOn, what, indeed, has never fallen to the lot

of any one man; that Gbuld he pofTefs the whole

..world, its whole fovereignty and w^ealth, its whole

honors and enjoyments of every nature, and that

to the higheft degree poflible, they would be a vain

.purchafe at the expence of his foul.

What then muft be the folly of thofe who fell

their fouls for fo fmall a fhare of any of thefe?—

'Who fell them for a thing of nought I

WhatJJjall it profit a man^ if heJballgain the whole

'world and lofe bis o%mi foul? Or, what//jail a man give

Hn exchangefor bisfoulF

What I propofe from the w^ords, by the aids of

.the Spirit of Grace, is,

I. Confidcr the value of the foul in a few parti-

culars.

II. The nature of the lofs fuftained by thofe,

who lofe their precious foul.

III. The danger of lofing it*

Let us inquire^

I. Wherein does the value of this precious foul

appear?

By the foul I mean, that rational and immate^

rial principle that is in each of us, by which we

are diftinguilhcd from the brutes that perifli, and

Vol. IIL T 2
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become wifer than the fowls of heaven. This foul

is the offspring of God, Every foul of the human
race receives its being immediately from him,

without the intervention of any laws whereby it is

propagated. He is in the mofl: proper fenfe of the

term, the Father of our Spirits. It is the obferva-

tion of an eminent divine, that while all other be-

ings were created by a fingle leS them be^ and^ lo, they

wtrey the fa-cred Trinity is repreferited as fitting in

council on the creation of man. Thus, Gtn, u
26. Lei Its make man. It was not his body that was

the fubjed: of this confultation j for there are many
bodies in the material univerfe as curious in their

formation^ and, perhaps, as glorious in their nature^

a>> the body of man; and which, therefore, would

ihave as ju Illy merited the confultation of hea-

ven. It was this immaterial and precious foul, as

united to the body.

But to proceed: The high value of this foul ap-

pears,

I. From its nature- dLr\d capacity.

I have juft faid that it h/pi7'itimlan(} mptaterial

in its nature. It does not coiififl: of fuch grofs and

material parts as our bodies do; it is hereby raifed

lar fuperior to ihem, and all tlie material univerfe,

and becomes a partaker of the fanie kind of being

with the angels of heaven; for they asre fpirits.

—

IVho niakiih his angels fpirits. Yea, more, it is a

partaker of the fame kind of being with God hiisv
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felf, for Godisafpirit. This, therefore, befpeaks

its high dignity and ineftimable value.

And from this fpirituality of its nature is deriv-

ed its capacity. It is capable of knowing God;

not, indeed, in a perfect manner; for fuch is the

infinite glory of the divine nature and perfedlions,

that he,cannot be fully known by any cif his crea-

tUjTC^ . None hy^Jearching can find out God—^none cam

jitidmi the 4lfnighiy unto perfcofm. But the foul o

f

man is capable of Icaowing fcMiiething of the na-

ture, the charader and perfedlions of the Supreme

Jehovah-^That^J^ehovah from whom all our hap-

pinefs, as intelligent creatures, is derived, ivbofe-

favor /s.Jife,j^r^dhi-s loving-kindne/s better ihai^

This rational foul is aifo capable of knowing

God*s works—the fun, the moon, and the flats,

which his fingers have framed. It is capable of

knowing the various ranks ofcreatures in their fe-

vcral gradations-r^Down from infinite to thee,

f* from thee to nothing," Many of thefe it has

ranged into clafTes, and gone far in explaining their

nature and their laws: And O the wonders of

wifdom, power, and goodnefs 'it has difcovcred in

them! The works of God, both in creation and

providence are among thofe mirrors in which we

behold the glory of the divine perfccflions.

For the inv'ifible things ofhim y from the creation of

the worlds are clearlyfcen^ beingunderfioodby tloe things

that are madey even his eternalpower and Godhead.
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The heavens declare the glcry of Gody and thejirma^^

mrntJhezveih his handy^work. Day unto day utteretb

Jpeech, and night unto nightJhciveth knowledge. But

i( is this rational foul that enables us to fee this^

glory, and render the honor of it to the great God.-^

This foul of ours is that alfo which conlHtiites

us the fubje»fls of moral gov^rnnnent. We are^

hereby capacitated for knowing truth and errori^

fin and duty, and for rendertng a rational obedi^'L

cnce to the divine law. We hereby become ca^
pable ofrewards and punifhttiehtsrj^m a word, ca-^

pable of the whole fyftem of duty, which is diie.

from our race to God, artd capable of all its corr-^^

fequent happinefs. And this happinefs is eternal

in its duration, as well as rational in its nature.

—

for thefe fouls of which we fpeak, are in their very

nature jn;/2cr/^/. You hav^ heard that they are-

immaterial—they have nothing in them that tends

to diflolution—they fhall furvive the ruins of the

body—furvive this world itfelf, efpecially in its

prefcnt form—bear date with an unwafting dura-,

tion, and exiil while God himfclf exiHs.

This is a property of the human foul of the

liigheft niorhent to be attended to, and vyhich in-

n anips an infinite value upon h^ifis immrtaL

WKen yonder fun (liall have grown dim with age

—when the moon and the ilars fliall enlighten our

world no more, thefe fouls of ours fliall exifl", and

flourjih in eternal youth. From hence the foul

derives it. capacity of enjoying God, and of being
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happy in his immediate prefence for ever,' And
this, too, greatly tends to iliuflrate the tranfcend-

ent excellence of its nature.

. And furely that mud be highly valuable which

is xhus fpiritud in its nature, immortal in its dura-

tion, and capable of fuch extenfive knowledge ufe-

fulnefs and happinefs. r

2. The value of the human foul appears from

the price that was paidfor its redemption. This was

i;onc other than the blood, of the Son of God.

—

^orajmuch as we know that we were not redeemed^

with corruptible^ thingsy asfiher. and. gold, frovi our,

vain converfation received by traditionfrom ourfa*

iherSy but with the precious blood of Chnjly as ofa lamb

vjtthout blemifh and withoutfpot. The apoftle calls

the price of our redemption the blood of God, Feed

the church of God, zvhith he hath purchefed with his

gwn blood.

The perfon who {hcd this blood was God as

well as man. He was that divine perfon, who,

ifeing in the form of God, thought it not robbery to be

equal with God. There is not a perfedion of the

divine nature, however eflential to deity, or incom-

municable to. the creature, but what belongs to

him, as well as the Father, and to him in the fame

fenfe with the Father. This is he who afllimed

our nature into a perfonal union with his divine.

^How glorious the light 1 Deity and humanity con-

joined in one myfterious perfon, and yet fo as to
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preferve each nature diftindl from the other; Thit

was he who fulfilled all righteoufnefs for us, by a

life of the moft perfed obedience to the precepts

of the law. This was the perfon who hath redeem-

ed us to God by his blood. And did our time ad-

mit of coniidering here the nature of thofe fuffer-^;

ingsour Lord endured previous to his death, and

in dying on the accurfed crofs for us, it wouldt

greatly tend to enhance the value of this price in

our eftimation.

I {hall only obferve, at prefent, that they include

atll the agonies of Gethfemane—all the infults he

cttdured from thence to Mount Calvary, and all

die exquifite anguifh of the crofs, until he cricd^'

ttisfinijhedy and gave up the ghoft. But all this,

fiiy brethren, fervesto illuftrate the high value God

fets upon that foul which he hath redeemed at ^o

cxpenfive a rate. Would God give the Son of his

love to all that ignominy, fuffering and death, to

Redeem a thing of nought? Verily no.

3. ne difplay ofthe perfe^ions of Gody exhibited in

the plan offaving loftfouls, through Jefus Chrift, tends

greatly to illurtrate the value he puts upon them.

S^his plan was laid from all eternity. Then it was

the facred Three concerted and covenanted with

each other reri)cci:ing this important bufinefs, and

each perfon in the adorable Trinity took his part

in the divine defign, and engaged for its execution

in the- fulnefs of time.
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Thus it was, God loved us with an everlafting

love. 1 have loved thee zviib an everlafiir.g Irce^

therefore^ zvith loving-kindnejs have I drawn thee.—
But what was it they deliberated upon? Whether

they would fave loft finners? No, this was graci-

oufly fixed. It was the way^ the manner of doing

it, fo as to fecure the honor of God's moral go^

vernment, and exhibit the glories of the divine

charader in a proper point of light. The propof-

als of mercy and claims of juftice wouldy?^;;? to

.oppofe each other.

Mercy was inclined to fave the finner, while

juftice infifted upon his death, as the proper de-

merit of his fin.

Holinefs too had its claim upon the (inner, and

abfolutely forbad his falvation, unlefs conformed

to the divine image; while truth inlifted upon the

execution of the threatening of the law on the

tranfgrefibr. But in the planoffaving men through

Jefus Chrift, all thefe feveral claims are anfwered>

and glorioufly harmonize. God can now hejufty

and thejitftifier ofhim who believeih in Jejus,

The viercy of God is illuftrated in that the: Tin-

ner is faved. Ths ju/ike of God, in the fatisfac-

tion made by Chrift's obedience to the precepts of
the law, and his fuifering its penal fandion, in the

manner you have juft heard, as the finner's furety.

His holinefs, not only by the obedience of our
Lord's life, which, indeed, isx)ne of the brighteft
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difplaVs ever made of it; but alfo by that purity

of heart and manners, to ^vhich this plan of falva^

tion recovers us, by the agency of the fpirit of

•grace. His truth is illultratcd, by the full execu-

tion of the threatenings of the law, in all their

dread extent, though not on the finner's own per-

fon, yet on the perfon of his furety ; and his faitb-^

fulnejs in the fulfilment of his promifes to the di-

vine Mediator, and to every true believer in and

'through him ; while the wifdom of God Ihines with

diflinguifncd lufrre, in concerting and executing

a plan that unites all ihtkfeemingly jarring inte-

refls; a plan that fo fully provides for fecuring

and illudrating the divine h^nor, and the faving

of lofl: men. Thus, mercy and truth are met togeth-^

ers rightecufnefs and peace have kijfed each other.

From this brief (ketch you fee what a mirror of

divine glory theplan ofour falvation through Jefus,

Chrift, is. Here, zve all with open face beholdy as in

a glafs, the glory of the Lord. Here, the light of the

knowledge of the glory of GodfJjines in theface ofJefus

Ch'rifl, But what is all this about? Whofe falva-

tion are the three perfons of the adorable Trinity

thus planning and executing? That of fallen an-

gels? No; i\\2itoi humanfouls. It is their falva-

tion which exhibits this glorious difplay of the di-

vine perfedions and character. And O, in what

an important point of light does this fct this foul

of man! How ineftimable its value, about whofe

- falvation not only every perfon in the Trinity, bwt
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Wery attribute of the divine nature, is thus, fome

how or other, employed, and in and by which it is

glorified 1

4. ne provijion God has 'made for the recovery of

ihisfoul to his imager and a capacity ofenjoying him as

his portion^ is a furthe/ evidence of its high value;

He has given us the facred fcriptures, as a rule

both of faith and manners. We are here taught

all that is neceflary for us to know and believe,

to the faving of our fouls. We are here taught

the whole compafs ofour duty to God, our neighbor

and ourfelves. Taught, that denying wigodlinefs and

^worldly luftsy we Jhould livefoherlyy righieoiijiy, and

godly in this prefent world* Thus, allfcripiure htin^

given by infpiration of Gody is profitablefor do&rine^

for reproof for correaliony for iujlru^ion in righteoif-

nefs; that the man of God may he perfecty thoroughly

furnifhcd unto every good ivork. And in this refpedl,

'among others, the law ofthe Lord is perfe5fy convert-

ing thefoul i the tejlimony of the Lord is furey making

. wife thejimple. And you will pleafe carefully to ob-

ferve here, that the truths contained in the facred

fcripturcs,are the great means chofen and appoint-

ed by God for effedling our perfonal holinefs. To
this accords our Lord's prayer for his difciples.—

'

San^ify them through thy truths thy zvoj'd is truth.

It is for the fame end the ordinances of the gof-

pel arc inftituted. This is one great end of the

fabbath, and all its appointments. It is, that we

may, by thefe, hold an intercourfe with God whik

Vol. hi. U 2
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in this life, and thus be trained up for holding the

mod delightful communion with him in glory.—

We read, ilvAi faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by

(he 'Zi orJ of GoJ. Thai fai/h by which our hearts

are. purified, made like God, and we trained up to

a meetnefs for the inheritance of the faints in light.

For the fame gracious purpofe has God appoint-

ed thcgofpcl-miniilry, which is reprefented by the

apoftie, as among the richeft of our Lord's af-

cenlion- gifts, l^ljen he afcemkd up on high, he led

captivity captive, and gave gifts unto men. And he

gavefeme apofiles^ andfome prophets, andfonie evange^

lifsy andfome p^flo) s and teachers ; for the perfe5ling

oj- thefaints,for the work of the minifiry, for the edi^

fying of the My qfChriJi : till we all come in the unity

of thefaith.and of the knowledge ofthe Son of God, mu
to a perfe6l man; unto the meafure ofthe fiature ofthe

fulnefs ofChrifi. But I mull not omit adding here^

that as all thefe were but means, and, therefore,

could not effed any thing in themfclves, God has

provided the holy fpirit for rendering them efFedl-

ual. This is the part he affumed in the plan of

our redemption. Hence he is Ilylcd the Spirit of

Hdinrfs ; and we are fa id to bzfavedby the zva/hing

of regeneration and renewing of the Holy Ghojl, which

hejhcd on us abundantly through Jtfus Chriji our Sa^

viour; auvl this great work is elfcwhere (iyled, ihe

Sanftifcationof the Spirit, becaufe of his agency in

effecting it. But O! the rich variety of intiuences

the fpint iheds on his people, for this purpofe, and

the rich variety of graces he forms in them ! But

does not all this bcfpeak the value of the foul, lor
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tvhofe fanflification and liappincfs this glorious

provifion is made? Yes, fu rely.

5 . The fiatlire ofthat happinefs which God has provided

for the humanfoul beyond the grave befpeaks its high

value. It is a happinefs derived from the imme-

diate prefence and enjoyment of himfelf; a hap-

pinefs that flows from the moll clear, diftinguifn-

ing and enlarged views of the perfediions, the cha-

racter, the government, and Chrirt of God. There

wefhall no morefee^ as through aglafs, darkly, haiface

toface J wefhall no longer knozv in part^ but wejJjail

know even as alfo we are known.

The precifion and extent of the knowledge of

the redeemed of the Lord in glory is expreiTed,

Rev. xxii. 4. by feeing God's face. And theyfhall

fee hisface.

It is a happinefs that arifes from the mofb per-

fedl conformity to God, in point of moral purity.

The fpirits of jufl men are, in that flate, m.ade li-

terally perfedl ; holy as God, w ho hath called them,

is holy. That which is in part is for ever done

away, and that which is pcrfedt is now come.

This knowledge ofGod and conformity to hlm^

are the fources of that enjoyment of hi^m which

confummates the happinefs of the redeemed of

the Lord. For there, in that world,—in that blef-

fed (late, God himfelf will dwell with them, and they

fhall be his peopley and God himfelffhall be zviih them,

their God, So the words lie in the original. Rev.

xxi. 3. (i. e.) God himfelfwill be zvith them, exhibits

ing and manifefinghimfelfunto ihem, as theirfupreme
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hlejjednefs; in all the zvays that thefeveralpozvers of

thefoul, now arrived at thefulleft maturity^ both in a

natural and moral view, can poffibly receive or enjoy

him.

This is that happincfs which Chrift has purchaf-

ed for US; and which he has prepared and taken

pofleilion of in the name of his people. IVhither

theforerunner hasfor us entered, even Jefus, made an

high -prleftfor ever, after the order ofMtlchizedec.

Thus it appears to be a happincfs that is deriv-

ed to us from God through Chriji, and which is en-

joyed in the fame heaven of glory he inhabits.—

-

One of his lafl: petitions for his people was. Father,

Iwill that they alfo whom thou haft given me, he with

me zvhere I a-m ; that they may behold my glory, which

thou haft given me. And him the Father always

heareth.

Once more, it is a happincfs of the fame kind

with that which the human nature of our Lord

himfelf enjoys. The redeemed of the Lord be-

com.c at laR, heirs of God, and joint heirs with Chrift.

From all which it appears to be a mod /^r/?^? and

all everlafting happincfs—a happincfs equal to our

Jiighed capacity of enjoying, and that for ever.

—

But all this befpeaks the value of the foul, which

is capable of this happincfs, and for which it ia

prepared at fo expenfive a rate, by a wife and a

gracious God.

6. ne rezvard Godpromifes and confers iiponfiuh

f?i isoinfouls to Qhrift, befpeaks their high value—
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They, who are brought home to God, fnall be a'

crown ofglory, and a fruitful fourceofcon^olatio^,^

in the day of Chrirt, to thofe who have been the

means of their converfion. For what, faith tlie

apollie, is cur hope^ ^''j^y> or crown of rejoicing F Are

not even ye in iheprcj'ence of our Lord Jifus Chriji at

his coming? Forye are our gloiy andjoy.

It requires no fmall fhareof wifdom and fagacL

ty to difcharge this great trufl: aright; for hs that

".mnneihfotds is zvife. But for their encouragemenc

God promifes, nat they that he zvife'fhalljJjine as

the hrighinefs of the jirmament, and they that turn ma^

ny to righteoufnefs as thefarsfor ever and ever. Many
and great are the difficulties which lie in the way

of the faithful minifler's proper difcharge of his of-

fice; but thefe rewards are hung up before him as

a prize at the end of his courfe, to encourage him
to diligence—to zeal, and to faithfulnefs in his

work. And even, though Ifrael be not gaihcredyXet

fiall he he glorious in the eyes of the Lord, But fure^

ly God would not fo highly encourage the taking

pains to fave fouls, and thus reward them, even

when they may prove unfucccfsful, unlefs thefe

fouls were of infinite value in his fight.

7, The joy which the converfon ofafoul to God oc^

cafions in heaven, is no inconfiderahlc evidence of its-,

hizh worth in their eftimation.

Our Lord exprefsly aiTures us, Luke xv. 7, "That

there isjoy in heaven over onefnner that rcpenteth.—
And fo important i^ this truth, and fo worthy of

Qyr attention, th^t it is repeated vcrfe i o, i;^^7
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voife, IJay unioyou, there is joy in the prejcnce of the

angels of God over oJiefinner that repenteth. And to

illuilrateandconfirm this intercfling truth, he gives

us the inftrudive parable of the Prodigal Son, in the

fubfequent part of the chapter. Thejoy of the father

on the return of his fon, which concludes the par-

able, is beautifully illudrarive of the divine and
heart-felt pleafurc, which the finner's return to

God through Chrifl: fpreads through the whole

heavenly world—angels and fpirits ofjuft men
made perfedl.

On the other hand, the converfion of fouls is

matter of chagrin and mortification to the hofls of

hell. And to this, as its true fource, are we to a-

fcribe thofe many and cruel perfecutions, of one

kind and another, that have been raifed againft

the faithful minilkrs of Jefus, in the different ages

of the church.—Whatever may be pretended, it

is becaufe they are the inftruments, employed by-

God, for rcfcuing fouls from the fnare of the de-

llroycr. And this malignity of fatan againlf them

is increafed by their being fuccefsful in this great

work.

Thus thejoy ofheaven, and the chagrin of hell,

upon the fmner's convcrfion to God, unite in iU

luiirating the value of the hunr^an loul.

8 . The foUcitude and aHivity of loth worlds, heav»

en and hell, about thefoul of man^ befpeaks its high

worth.
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The one is engaged for its falvation, and the o-

ther, with all us accomplices, is intent upon its

ruin.

Heaven is engaged for the Hilvation of the hu-

man foul. Agreeably hereto, God has laid a plan

for our recovery, as you have already heard under

a preceding particular. The Father, Son, and Ho-
ly Spirit, each one bears his part therein; and this

plan has been not only laid, but executed and re-

vealed in the facred oracles, and the great blelUngs

it contains are daily applied to the fouls of men^

in the adminiftration of the gofpel and its ordi-

nances.

God is in Chrift reconciling the world unto hlmfelf^

not imputing their trefpajfes unto iheni; and hath com-*

mitted unto us the word of reconciliation.

Chrifl, in his mediatorial charader, is daily car-

rying on the great work of our redemption. Him

hath God exalted with his right hand, to be a Prince

and a Saviour,for to give repentance to Ifrael, and for-

givenefs offns. l^^ho is even at the right hand of God^

who alfo maketh interccffion for us.

The Holy Spirit is continually employed in re-

covering depraved men to the divine hkenels.—

•

The zngds of heaven are alfo employed in the

fame bleffed work. For, are they not all 7nintjlring

fpirits, fentforth to minijlcrfor them wbojhall he heirs

offalvation.
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The miniilers of Chrift too are engaged in the

Eiaie glorious hufinefs. They are ambciffadorsfor

Chriftt as th'M)>h God did bcjtech you by us, zve pra^y

you in Cbriji's Jiead, beye reconciled to God,

Pio'js Friends have their hearts fct on the fame

great end, the falvation of the fouls of thofe who
are dear to them. For this,they indrucl: them,. ad«

rvifc them, pray for them, and weep over ;hem.. In

.a word, all heaven, and ail its allies, are employed

in the fame important work, thatoffaving fouls.

\ And on the other hand, all hell is buficd in dc-

ftroying precious fouls, tience the devil is filled

OUT advejfary. Be fober, be vigilant; becaufe your

ndverfary^ the devil, as a roaring Uon^ -zvalketb about

^

feeking zvhom he may devour. His bufinefs, his dai-

ly employment, is to defeat, to the utm.oil of his

power, the gracious defigns of God, upon our loft

.world. In this he is aided by many powerful ac-

com [)1 ices . For we vorefile not againftfiejh and bloody

li*l agdinfi principaUtieSy againjl powers^ againft the

rulers ofthe darbiejs of this 'Worldy againjl fpiriiual

pickedncfs in high places. He is alfo aflilled by

thoufands of our .degenerate race, who inlill un-

der his banner, and powerfully aid him in all his

infernal defigns, ni a variety of ways, I may not

iftay to enumerate.

But why all this folicitude and adlivity to fave,

or to deftroy the human foul ? Verily it is, becaufe

it is a prize worth the contending for; a prize wor-

thy the llruggles of heaven and helll
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And are thefe the fouls that men iii general ef-

teem fuch things of nought?—About the future

happinefs of which they are fo perfecliy indiiicr-

ent? What folly! Whatmadnefsl And are there

not fome of you, my brethren, thus indifferent a-

bout your fouls? Wholly unconcerned about what

becomes of them afrer death? What fay efb thou,

confcience? And is this rational? Do thefe fouls^

thefe precious fouls merit no more attention than

you bcftow upon them?—And tell me, ye fons of

riot and profanenefs, are your ftolen pleafures, or

your avowed debaucheries, a fufficienc compenfa-

tion for the lofs of your rational, immortal fouls?

—I appeal to your underftandings— I fpeak as to

^vife men, judge ye.—I leave the decifion witlr

your judgment and confciences; but remember^

you are to decide for an eternity* Amen.

^^; -.p: 4<
"K A\ .^»^
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